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Auction Class Baskets:
Children may bring in donation items, labeled “AUCTION Basket (Class)” to their classroom
from the list below. Please bring in an item that matches the classroom theme. The
collection starts now and will continue through Tuesday, February 17th. Monetary donations
are greatly appreciated, and will be used to purchase items for the baskets that are not
received. Please make checks payable to GACS.
Pre K / K / 1st Animal Planet
This basket is EVERYTHING FAMILY and includes games, movie tickets,
theme park passes, classic movies, kids’ crafts, pizza & ice cream gift cards,
and fun! Think GattiTown, bowling, putt-putt golf, Busch Gardens,
Clearwater Marine Aquarium, and The Lowry Park Zoo! More fun than a
barrel of monkeys, and the best time spent together on the PLANET!

2nd – 3rd ESPN SportsCenter
This basket is all about DAD and includes golf, football, tailgating, tickets,
grilling equipment, deep sea fishing, car detailing, oil change, massage,
Home Depot gift card, gas card, and more! It’s sure to make SportCenter’s
“Top 10 Plays of the Day!”

4th – 5th Lifetime
This basket is all about MOM and includes relaxation, a manicure, pedicure,
haircut/blow-dry, a yoga package, aromatherapy, books, coffee, iTunes or
book gift card, culinary and maid services, and more! Just what Mom needs
to put her feet up and enjoy, because she has a “Lifetime” to catch up on
the laundry!

6th – 8th

E! Entertainment
This basket is all about ENTERTAINMENT and includes date night, bed and
breakfast accommodations, tickets to a play or concert, cooking lessons for
two, couple’s studio dance lessons, restaurant gift cards, fine wines and
choice liquors, comedy club passes and limousine certificate! Because
nothing says E!NTERTAINMENT like a night out on the town!

Tickets for these amazing baskets will be available two weeks prior to our school’s auction and during the
event’s silent auction the evening of March 7th. The drawing will take place during the auction.
You do not have to be present to win.
Please contact Lisa De Laurentis-Rogers at delaurentisrogers@tampabay.rr.com
for Class Basket Donations. Thank you!
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